
Letters
Treatment of post-traumatic choreo-
athetosis with sodium valproate
Sir: We report a study which establishes
the efficacy of sodium valproate in the
treatment of post-traumatic choreo-
athetosis.
A 28-year-old male was admitted to the

hospital. At the age of nine years, he fell
from a three storey building sustaining
severe left sided cerebral damage. He was
in coma for about one month, making a
gradual recovery over the next four
months. During recovery he developed
right sided focal seizures, a right spastic
hemiparesis and choreo-athetoid
movements of the right arm. On examina-
tion, the abnormal findings were all on the
right side and included a homonymous
hemianopia, a spastic hemiparesis, mild
limb atrophy, a cortical type of sensory
deficit and a Babinski sign. Choreo-
athetoid movements of the right arm were

present, consisting of flexion-extension of
the fingers and wrist supination, pronation
and flexion of the elbow, and abduction of
the shoulder. These movements were
absent in sleep and increased by the stress
induced by rapid questioning. The EEG
showed sharp waves in the left frontal and
temporal areas and a mild degree of slow
wave abnormality in the same area. CT of
the head showed a large area of decreased
density in the left hemisphere with dilata-
tion of the left lateral ventricle.
The patient's seizures were well control-

led with phenytoin, phenobarbital and
methsuximide. The patient was started on
sodium valproate at a dose of 250 mg by
mouth three times a day. Within twelve
hours of the first dose, the patient reported
improvement in his involuntary
movements. After one week, the dose was
doubled and then increased to 500 mg four
times a day with a dramatic reduction in
the frequency of involuntary movements.
At this point the patient entered into a con-
trolled trial with placebo to establish the

efficacy of sodium valproate in treating his

involuntary movements. A single blind

study design was used. The patient was not
aware whether he was on sodium valproate
or placebo, as the two looked identical.
Since a mechanical recording device was
used to count the frequency of involuntary
movements in a thirty minute time period,
observer bias was eliminated, thus avoiding
the need for a double blind study. Simul-
taneous EEG and muscle recordings were
made. The EEG was recorded to ensure
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Table

Sodium valproate Number ofmovements (in 30 minutes)
Serum level Oral dose Major Moderate Minor
(pgms/ml) (mgm)
57-0 500 four times daily 0 2 12
46-0 500 thrice daily 0 5 7
20-0 250 thrice daily 2 7 6
Below detectable Placebo 13 2 1

that the involuntary movements were not mechanism of action of sodium valproate
part of a focal seizure. The muscle activity determined.
was recorded from surface electrodes
placed on the deltoid, biceps and VIJAY CHAND
brachioradialis, the three muscles most Department of Neuroloi
involved in this patient's movement disor- AVERY L SPU:
der. The frequency, duration and amp- Departments of Pharmacy Practi
litude of the deflections from the resting and Neuroloi
state were used to classify the movements MARTIN S RUSINOWr
into major, moderate and minor. Sodium Department of Neurolog
valproate levels were checked two hours University of Illinois
after administering the oral medication. Chicago, US
Muscle activity was recorded continuously
for 30 minutes each time.
The frequency of major, moderate and

minor involuntary movements and the cor- Address for reprint requests: Vijay ChandiMD, PhD, National Institutes of Health, Fedeiresponding sodium valproate levels are Building, Room 904, 7550 Wisconsin Avenu
shown in the table. As serum sodium val- Bethesda, Maryland 20205, USA
proate levels rose, there was a reduction in
the frequency of major and moderate
involuntary movements. The minor References
involuntary movements observed at higher
levels of sodium valproate were shorter in 'Chandra V, Wharton S, Spunt AL. Amelior
duration and involved fewer muscle groups tion of hemiballismus with sodium valproat
compardto mderate and ma'or 2Ann Neurol 1982;12:407.compared to moderate and major 2 Lenton RJ, Cofti M, Smith RG. Hemiballism

movements, treated with sodium valproate. Br Med
The progressive improvement in this 1981;283:17-18.

patient's movement disorder as serum 3 McLachlan RS. Valproic acid in Sydenham
sodium valproate levels increased strongly chorea. Br Med J 1981;283:274-5.
suggests a cause and effect relationship. 4Sommerville ER, Olanon W. Valproic acii
Furthermore, the "blinded" study design treatment of myoclonus in dyssynergia cer
used adds strength to the observation. bellaris myoclonica. Arch Neur
Recently there have been a growing num- Sotan3imi K.Vn
beroreprtso theuse f sodum vlpr 5 Sotaneimi K. Valproic acid in the treatmentber of reports of the use of sodium valpro- nonepileptic myoclonus. Arch Neur

ate in diverse movement disorders. Two 1982;39:448-9.
groups reported its use for the treatment of 6Suber DA, Riley TL. Valproic acid and norm
hemiballism.'2 Other movement disorders computerized tomographic scan i
successfully treated with sodium valproate kinesiogenic familial paroxysmal chore(
include Sydenham's chorea,3 dyssynergia athetosis. Arch Neurol 1980;37:327.
cerebellaris myoclonica,' non-epileptic Accepted in revised form 31 May 1983.myoclonuse and kinesiogenic familial
paroxysmal choreo-athetosis.' In a previ-
ous report' we emphasised the possible
significance of the rapidity of clinical Recurrent cerebral abscess in hereditary
response to sodium valproate. A review of haemorraic telangiectasia
other studies25 shows that a similar early
response is seen in other movement dis- Sir: Cerebral abscess carries a high morta
orders. The patient responded within twelve ity, with delay in establishing the diagnos
hours of onset of therapy. However, the being an important contributing factor
biological significance of this observation Recognition of any predisposing caus
can only be determined once the exact facilitates earlier diagnosis and improv4
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prognosis. The association of cerebral
abscess with pulmonary arteriovenous
fistulae is well established, and occurs in
approximately 5% of cases.2 Since
pulmonary arteriovenous fistulae are found
in over 15% of patients with hereditary
haemorrhagic telangiectasia,2 cerebral
abscess may also be a complication of this
disease.3' The following case exemplifies
the susceptibility of patients with
pulmonary arteriovenous fistulae to
cerebral abscess, and emphasises the need
for an awareness of this association and of
the occurrence of pulmonary fistulae in
hereditary haemorrhagic telangiectasia.
A healthy 39-year-old postman was

admitted in 1966 with a short history of
headache and left focal convulsions. At the
age of 32 years he had developed the typi-
cal appearances of hereditary haemor-
rhagic telangiectasia, although there was
no family history of this disease. The fol-
lowing year a routine chest radiograph had
shown several well defined opacities subse-
quently demonstrated by pulmonary
arteriography to be multiple arteriovenous
fistulae. Successful resection of the largest
fistula was performed in 1962. On exami-
nation he had clubbed fingers, was centr-
ally cyanosed, with cutaneous telangiec-
tases and a left spastic hemiparesis. No
cardiac or extracardiac murmurs were aud-
ible. A chest radiograph revealed several
coin-lesions consistent with pulmonary
arteriovenous fistulae. A carotid arteriog-
ram showed the presence a right-sided
avascular space-occupying lesion and at
craniotomy a large frontal abscess was
drained. Treatment with penicillin and
chloramphenicol was commenced with
gradual resolution of the hemiparesis. In
1970 he was readmitted with a short his-
tory of headache and right focal convul-
sions. He was febrile with a flaccid weak-
ness of the right arm. Chest radiographs
revealed a new pulmonary arteriovenous
fistula on the right. An isotope brain scan
demonstrated a left frontal abnormality,
and at operation a cerebral abscess was
evacuated. Culture of the pus grew
actinomyces and he was treated with
penicillin with resolution of the weakness.
In 1975 he was admitted with fever and a
left hemiparesis. A chest radiograph
showed that the previously recorded
fistulae had increased in size. A CT scan
demonstrated a right cerebral abscess
which was aspirated and anaerobic strep-
tococci were cultured from the pus. He was
treated with penicillin and eventually made
a good recovery. In 1981, after a two day
history of fever and vomiting he became
drowsy. On admission there was marked

neck stiffness but no papilloedema or
localising signs. The chest radiograph
appearance had, not changed, his haemog-
lobin was 18*2 g/l, and blood gases were
compatible with a significant right to left
shunt. Lumbar puncture revealed turbid
CSF with 1,200 white cells (95%
polymorphs) but without organisms
demonstrable on Gram stain or culture. CT
scan showed the typical appearances of a
small abscess in the left temporal lobe, and
he was treated with penicillin, chloram-
phenicol and flucloxacillin. His condition
initially improved and serial CT scans
showed a reduction in the size of the
abscess. However, despite this he had a
cardiorespiratory arrest and died.

Neurological symptoms have been
reported in 33% of patients with pulmo-
nary arteriovenous fistulae, and are gener-
ally more prominent in the presence of a
large right to left shunt.5 In these cases
hypoxia and polycythaemia may render
patients liable to headaches, TIAs and
convulsions, although paradoxical embol-
ism of venous thrombus may also account
for many of the transient focal symptoms.6
An increased incidence of stroke also has
been described7 and may result from a
combination of polycythaemia-facilitated
thrombus formation, and paradoxical
embolism. Rarely, air embolism following
haemoptysis,8 or embolism of thrombus
formed in situ in the fistula may be the
cause of neurological symptoms.9 Arterial
hypoxia, polycythaemia, and tissue hypoxia
secondary to cerebral infarction, all com-
promise the brain's resistance and render it
susceptible to infection. Taken together
with a right to left shunt which circumvents
the pulmonary capillary filter, a clinically
silent bacteraemia or septic microembolism
may result in the formation of a cerebral
abscess in a patient with a pulmonary
arteriovenous fistula. It is of interest to
note that several case reports of cerebral
abscess complicating pulmonary
arteriovenous fistulae have described the
presence of an antecedent or coexistent
infection.31'0' A cerebral abscess may be
the first manifestation in hereditary
haemorrhagic telangiectasia of an other-
wise asymptomatic pulmonary fistula," 12
and may develop before the skin lesions
are apparent."3 Conversely its presence in
a patient with the cutaneous stigmata of the
disease invariably means a pulmonary
arteriovenous fistula is present,3 even
though its detection may require arteriog-
raphy because occasionally the chest
radiographic appearances are normal."
The abscess is usually single and supraten-
torial, although multiple,'0 " posterior
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fossa,' Is and recurrent " abscess have all
rarely been described. However abscesses
recurring with such frequency as in the case
presented have not previously been
reported, and only a few cases of mening-
itis complicating pulmonary arteriovenous
fistulae have ever been documented.'012
Although pulmonary arteriovenous

fistulae are responsible for the majority of
neurological complications in hereditary
haemorrhagic telangiectasia, cerebral vas-
cular malformations account for over one
quarter.'3 Telangiectases are nearly always
silent, but occasionally haemorrhage into
the brain or subarachnoid space. Cerebral
arteriovenous malformations also occur
and can produce a constellation of symp-
toms and signs which are indistinguishable
from those secondary to a pulmonary
arteriovenous fistula. The rare coexistence
of pulmonary and cerebral arteriovenous
malformations"6 may necessitate both pul-
monary and carotid arteriography when
neurological symptoms are present in a
patient with hereditary haemorrhagic
telangiectasia.
We have reported this case because it is a

unique demonstration of the predisposition
to cerebral abscess that patients with pul-
monary arteriovenous fistulae display. On
four separate occasions a cerebral abscess
developed, one of which was associated
with a meningitis. This complication,
together with other hazards of an uncor-
rected fistula including paradoxical embol-
ism and haemothorax, emphasise the need
to resect single fistulae whenever feasible,
even if asymptomatic. However operation
may be impossible because of advanced
age, poor pulmonary reserve, or multiple
fistulae. Apart from selected cases who
may benefit from therapeutic embolisation
of the fistula'7, these patients will need
long term antibiotic prophylaxis. Either
penicillin V or oral erythromycin can be
used for this purpose, as the majority of
organisms isolated from abscesses com-
plicating right to left shunts are sensitive to
both antibiotics. However, additional
appropriate prophylaxis should be given to
cover any potentially bacteraemic proce-
dure, such as dental extraction.
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